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AFN EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR william L willie hensley flashes
a big smile as he returns from washington DC last week afafterter
working on land matters his wife april welcomes him
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AL KETZLER AFN board member al ketzler is hurrying home
after returning fromfroin washington
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FLOREFLORE LEKANOF AFN board members were in good spirits as
they departed in anchorage last week and florefiore lekanof shows it
altall worked on andland claims inn washington
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AFN BOARD MMEMBEREMBER byron mallott is met by his wife evelyn
as he returns from the nations capitol

AFNAFN officers thankank
presbyterianpresbyterian synodSYnaa4a

ANCHORAGE dec 28 ex-
ecutives of the alaska federation
of natives expressed appreciation
and praise to the washington
alaska synod of the united
presbyterian church upon receiv-
ing word that the presbyteriansPresbyte rians
fund for freedom had given the
alaska federation of natives a

10000 grant for its public a-
warenesswareness program

the church hashas for centuries
been an integral part of the na-
tives lives in the villages and
urban areas of this state said
emitemil notti president of the AFN
we araree grateful that the presby-

terian church has chosen to con-
tinue this involvement by making
this grant available for our pub-
lic awareness program in the
alaska native land claims

representative william hens-
ley executive director of the
AFN stated the announce-
ment of the grant came at a tune
when it was mostmost needed not
only fidancfinancfinanciallyi

i ally but as a boost to
our spirit as well

he added we know that the
church has financial struggles of
its own in alaska and for the
church to make this grant to the

AFN is very impressive any
public statements from us cer-
tainly cannot convey the appre-
ciation we feel in our hearts

the grant was announced in
a letter to AFN president emil
notti by W wilson rasco exec-
utive director of the synod of j
washington alaska of the united
presbyterian church USA

john borbridge jr vice pres-
ident of the AFN explained that
the efforts of making the public
aware of the alaska native land
rights has been effective to date
but costly

he said 1 I am very gratified
that the preibpresbpresbyteriansPresbytey terriansI1

i ans have made
this grgrantant avaavailableflableilable to us for it
gives us assurance and hope that
we can continue our publicbublicublic
awareness efforts and certainly
assists us in bringing the claims
issue to a successful conclusioncon41usion

borbridge stated that the
board of directors of the alaska
federation of natives will be
aeetimeetimeeting in anchorage on jan-
uary 898 9 and expects that the
board will officially acknowledge
the presbyterian grant at that
time


